YORKE
PENINSULA
BUSH
CAMPING

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Immerse yourself in nature at one
of our many bush campsites. Bring
your van, a tent or sleep u
 nder the
stars.
Three ways to purchase your permit online ...

www.visityorkepeninsula.com.au/camping

in person ...

at any of Council’s offices located in Maitland,
Minlaton, Yorketown or Warooka
by phone ...
call 1800 202 445 or 8832 0000

A permit is required for these camp grounds. A
map of the camp grounds is inside this brochure.
Dogs are welcome but must be kept under
control or on a lead.
You will need to bring your own water and
firewood.
Check the CFS website for fire ban updates www.cfs.sa.gov.au
This permit does not cover Innes National Park.
Please read the Terms and conditions on the
back of this brochure.
Yorke Peninsula Council rate payers receive a 50% discount when
staying for a week or longer.

www.visityorkepeninsula.com.au

Camping
Council has designated the bush camping locations as locations where
camping is permitted. Camping in other locations on local g
 overnment
land or on any road is p
 rohibited. It is also illegal to camp on any
foreshore. Any person who camps in a non-authorised area or does
not pay the appropriate fee prior to using the designated camping
grounds may be issued with a $100 Expiation Notice.
Pursuant to Council’s by laws camp includes setting up a camp,
or 
causing a tent, caravan or motor home to remain on the land
for the purpose of staying overnight, whether or not any person is
in attendance or sleeps on the land. Upon camping on any of the
designated camping reserves for a period of six consecutive weeks,
you are unable to camp on any designated camping reserve until a
period of a further four consecutive weeks has expired. Council may
give an extension to this clause upon application by a permit holder.
Dogs
Dogs are permitted on the camping grounds but must be kept under
effective control at all times. Your dog is considered to be under
Effective Control if it is on a leash not exceeding 2 m
 etres in length or
if it is off leash it must be in the camp ground ( includes the f oreshore)
and you can see your dog at all times (cannot be w
 alking behind you,
it must be kept in your vision), your dog is kept in close p
 roximity, you
are able to control your dog in any circumstances, your dog does not
run up to other people or animals, your dog does not attack, chase,
harass or otherwise endanger the health of a person or an animal or
bird owned by or in the charge of another person (whether or not actual injury is caused).
If your dog is not under effective control you may receive a $210 on
the spot fine for dog wandering at large.
Campfires
Campfires are permitted in designated camping areas, except on days
of Total Fire Ban. The camping locations are all part of the Yorke
Peninsula Fire ban district. Check the CFS web site for fire ban updates
- www.cfs.sa.gov.au
During the fire danger season a camp fire is only permitted if it is dug
30cm into the ground, is no more than 1m2 in size, a suitable water
agent is on hand to control the fire and that someone is present at
all times for the duration of the fire. You also need a 4m clearance
of all flammable material around and above the fire. When you leave
the area or go to bed, ensure the fire is extinguished. Failure to comply with these conditions may result in you receiving a $315 Expiation
Notice.
It is illegal to take wood from a roadside or reserve for campfire use.
Rubbish
Please take all of your rubbish with you or use rubbish bins where
provided. Leaving any type of rubbish at your camp site may result in
an Expiation Notice being issued, with a maximum fee of $1,000.
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Yorke Peninsula Council has designated 19
different sites on the Peninsula as bush camp
grounds.
Campsites are found in 
secluded bush and
mallee areas overlooking the ocean. Most have a
stunning long white sandy beach within walking
distance of your camp. Access to camp grounds
is via gravel roads, accessible by conventional
vehicles with care.
A p
 ermit is needed for each vehicle staying at
these camp grounds. The permit is transferrable
between all 19 sites, 

allowing you to move
around the Peninsula and e
xperience our
spectacular coastlines and magnificent beaches.

4. Wauraltee Beach
34°35’10.8”S 137°30’44.0”E - on the west coast of the
Peninsula, 17 kilometres south of Port Victoria on
Wauraltee Beach Road

12. Daly Head
35°01’26.1”S 136°56’23.8”E - on the west coast of the
foot, approximately 25 kilometres south of Corny Point access via Marion Bay Road and Daly Head Road

5. Barkers Rocks
34°42’54.9”S 137°29’17.5”E - on the west coast of the
Peninsula, 12 kilometres north-west of Minlaton, on
Barkers Rocks Road

13. Foul Bay Boat Ramp
35°12’35.1”S 137°11’21.9”E - on the south coast of the
Peninsula, 1 k ilometre southwest of Foul Bay - access via
Yorke Highway onto Hundred Line Road, turn left onto
South Coast Road

6. Port Minlacowie
34°49’58.1”S 137°27’35.5”E - on the western coast of the
Peninsula, 650 m north of Minlacowie Road – a
 ccess via
Beegoodyewells Road
7. Len Barker Reserve
34°55’14.1”S 137°18’04.9”E - on North Coast Road about
half way between Point Turton and Point S
 outtar, near
the junction of North Coast Road and West Cowie Road

The permit can be purchased online at
www.visityorkepeninsula.com.au/camping or by 8. Burners Beach
34°54’00.2”S 137°14’39.7”E - on the north coast of the
phoning 1800 202 445.
See inside fold for map of camp ground locations.
Yorke Peninsula bush camping permits do not include
Innes National Park.

1. The Gap

34°14’06.5”S 137°30’06.6”E - on the north west coast of
the Peninsula, 15 kilometres north of B
 algowan - access
from Spencer Highway just south of Weetulta or along
coastal track from B
 algowan
2. The Bamboos
34°15’10.9”S 137°30’12.7”E - on the north west coast of
the Peninsula, 12 kilometres north of B
 algowan - access
via coastal track from B
 algowan
3. Tiparra Rocks
34°15’50.4”S 137°30’05.1”E - on the north west coast of
the Peninsula, 8 kilometres north of Balgowan - access
via coastal track from B
 algowan

foot on Point S
 outtar Road, 12 kilometres west of Point
Turton - follow the track left leading away from Point
Souttar beach toward Leven Beach
9. Gravel Bay
34°55’55.8”S 136°59’57.9”E - on the west coast of the
foot on Berry Bay Road, 18 kilometres west of Corny
Point, via Light House Road
10. Swincer Rocks
34°58’15.9”S 136°58’14.7”E - on the west coast of the
foot on Wurlie Road, 41 kilometres west of W
 arooka
11. Gleesons Landing
35°00’20.2”S 136°57’56.8”E - on the west coast of the
foot, 19 kilometres south west of Corny Point - access
off Corny Point to Marion Bay Road

www.visityorkepeninsula.com.au

14. Foul Bay
35°10’46.3”S 137°12’40.0”E - on the south coast of the
Peninsula, 39 kilometres south west of Warooka - a
 ccess
via Happy V
 alley Road
15. Sturt Bay
35°06’28.0”S 137°24’08.7”E - on the south coast of the
Peninsula, 13 kilometres south of Warooka - a
 ccess via
Sturt Bay Road
16. Mozzie Flat
35°06’41.9”S 137°29’55.0”E - on the south coast of
the Peninsula, 23 kilometres south of Warooka and 17
kilometres south of Yorketown
17. Goldsmith’s Beach
35°08’51.6”S 137°41’13.0”E - on the south coast of the
Peninsula, 18 kilometres south east of Yorketown and
8 kilometres south west of 
Edithburgh - access via
Troubridge Point Drive near corner of Heel Road
18. Wattle Beach
35°08’19.0”S 137°42’08.2”E - on the south coast of the
Peninsula, 8 kilometres southwest of Edithburgh - a
 ccess
via Wattle Point Road onto Heel Road
19. Parara
34.27’37”S / 137.54’32”E - on the east coat of the
Peninsula, 4 k ilometres south of Ardrossan – a
 ccess from
Yorke H
 ighway, via Parara Road

Permit
single night
5-7 nights
four weeks
twelve months

Price
$10.00
$50.00
$150.00
$500.00

approximate
number of sites

caravan /
camper trailers
/ tents

1 - The Gap

20



2 - The Bamboos

10





Maitland

8km

3 - Tiparra Rocks

5





Maitland

5km

4 - Warualtee Beach

10



Maitland

4.5km

5 - Barkers Rocks

10



Minlaton

3km

6 - Port Minlacowie

10



Minlaton

7 - Len Barker Reserve

12



Warooka

8 - Burners Beach

30



Warooka

9 - Gravel Bay

5



10 - Swincer Rocks

10



11 - Gleesons Landing

40



Gleesons
Landing

12 - Daly Head

40



Daly Head

13 - Foul Bay Boat Ramp

5



Foul Bay

16km

14 - Foul Bay

40



Foul Bay

12km

15 - Sturt Bay

5



Port Moorowie

13km

16 - Mozzie Flat

5



Port Moorowie

5km

17 - Goldsmiths Beach

4



Edithburgh

8km

18 - Wattle Point

5



Edithburgh

4.5km

19 - Parara

10



Ardrossan

Campgrounds - refer to map for location

off road
vehicles / camper
trailer / tents

recommended
4WD vehicles

nearest
rubbish
collection point

non potable water available

Maitland



toilets

distance from
sealed road



13km



8km
6km



15km

Corny Point

8km

Corny Point

6km





7km



6km



1km

